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This being a rather slow time of the year in the race-walking game and with 

no rE. ces of monumental jJnport to feature, we will get right into a roundup of 
re cuJ.b .. There are a sur:,Jrising number of no account li-1.tle races to report. ( Wor ~s 
1.16ant to endee.r me to those who won them. ) Dave Romansky is continuing where he 
].eft off le.st v.rinter in the indoor 1 Mile shenanigans wit!I several fact times alre.:::i;;-o 
non Dani el and Ron l~ulik ar ,e coming fast and chased Dave right to the wire in a 
Philadelphia race . Ron Laird ap pea rs to be in excellent form for this t ime of yee.r 
and may be priming lu'nself for a f·ar better year in 1971 t han he experienced in 
1970. Which reminds me, there is one thing of import t .o r eport--the fac;t that Ron 
finished seco nd in the voting for t he .51 lli van Award given eac:1 yec1r to the (),it .sta r.A.
in Amateur Athlete in t he U,,S. A great honor for Ron and wonderful recognition 
for the sport. But one might as!c why this year? Ron certair.ly deserved su ch an 
honor in either 1967 or 1969 but hie per formanc es in 1970 would hardly seem to 
merit such recognition. I have not,.:=_ced t his awar d w0rking in s t range ways in the 
past and it used to 't,e that the rec1ipient usually got it a year after he really 
deserved it . Perhaps if Dave -Ra:ian:.::ky can manage an o·'.'f year in 1 71 he will get 
such reco gni tion ne~::t year. v!elJ., I don ' t always undl3rstand the workings of the 
Ns.tional AAU and if they want to recognize great achievement a year late, I guess 
its okay. On to those res ults . , 
1.}'lj.}.e, Denver, Dec~ 13--1~ Karl Mer3che nz 7:24.4 2. ~ed A.1nstutz 7 : 52.4 3. Ron 
Penland 7:5204 4. Ed Mitche2.l 8:54 Jr. Division- - 1. Rick Colson (age 13) 9:33.5 
2. Brian Mitchell (ll) 9: 48.8 4.1 ~f..le 2 l!9rt hg1 en. Co 1 o., Dec. 26- - L 1

•
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33!39,,8 2. Amstutz 35:07.3 J. Penlan d 37:12,,3 4. George Lundmark 42:44.6 
Jr., lf :lvlile - -1. Colson 12~37 9 1 2. Shav.rn Penland 13:3208 3. Steve Alfrey 13:34.8 
5 I.files. We~er lake, _Col . ., Jan e 1--(Temp. 20) as fer above)- --1. Nerschcnz 39:50 . 5 
2., Penland 41+:0?,,3 J . Lundmark 50:34.0 Jr. 1 Mile-l. Colson 9:13.5 2. Jeff 
Eart2.eson (13) 9:3707 3. Shawn ~enland (11) 10:0~ Met. AAU Jro 1 Mile, New York, 
Jan,. 6-- 1 . Joe Joyner 7 : 40 00 2. ! ete Warren, US tier .. --il'Jar. Aea.d. 7:54, .. 0 (Joyner from 
C. i·.i. Post College) 3 • . Eik e Kice, USMi.A 4. Bob 3.Illivan , USITI:,A 8:29 5. Richard 
Tetzluff , USMJ .A 8:29 2 Mile, ..£ep.ver, J&n. 9- - L Karl i··,ersch~nz 16 : 00 2. Ned 
Amstutz 16:16 . 3. :Bob Penland 17:1305 4. Floyd Godwin 18 :19 (First walk, r a ce or 
trai~ng since Oct. 24, but in.~ury problei.1s are apparently now solved ) 4 Mile 
(Indoor) Los An,geles, J.3:.r,~ 8-::- ( sketchy results last month )-- lo Ron Laird, NYAC 
28 :4la2 (new American record) 2. Larry \~alker 29:03~6 3. Larr--y-Young, Mid- American 
Tra ck Club 30:3006 4. Jim Eanley, Striders 30:51 5. John Kelly, Striders 
30:5902 6. ~Jon Overton, Striders 32 :35 7. Chris Clegg, LA.AC 37 :1502 8. Hal 
McWilliams, Striders 39:43.4 ~or.::.en- -1.. &en$ Whitman .38:29"6 1 M~l e, Mt. SAC, 
Walnut, Calif., Dec. 31-- L. Ron Laird 6:5:!>.,8 2. John Hanna, Striders 7:02.4 3. 
Bs.rry Carlson, Cal Poly,9 : 02 4. Chuck~ ,fules_, F·omona 9 :34 10 Km, Pacoima, Cal., 
Jan. 10- 1. Laird 47 :36 2 . Dennis R~illy, Notred Dame HS 49:40 3. Joe Wehrly , 
Striderc 62:10 4. John }';acLachlan., Striders 63: 10 Girl's 880, ~ong Beach, Jan. 10-
1. Patricia Gerlach, Cal State 5 :40 2. Ginger ifagn e1', LA hercurettes 5:48 3o Pat 
ricia Aubrey, LA lier. 5 ~ 50 4. S;;rndy Kaitanjian, un. 5: 55 5. Adrienne Adkins 5: 54 
6. Mary Bright, Lot'..g Eeach 5: 54 ( 11 fin:1.sher s ) WomE1n I s 1 }'fj_l e 2 same place--1. 
Brenda Whitman, un. San Pedro 9:45 2. Katie 11cintyre, Santa Monica AA 10:1902 
(Katie Hcintyre is the for mer }:a tie .Rhoads, Urp9r Arlington ( 9hio) H. S. Class of 
1953, which is pretty insi gnifi0ant to most of you., but since I am Jack Mortland, 
Upper Arlington HS, Class o~ '53, I am. ver.J impr1 esned. That ' s nearly 2 percent of 
our class now engaged in t :1e sport of race wall<.ing, and how many .. c·lasses of 1 53, or 
any other year for t ha t metter, can J:i.a~e t hat st a temept • . Unfortunately, .I l ost the 
card she sent me, don I t ta ve he:i:-address and can I t reply. Will s0meoJ::l_e help or if 
t he real Katie 14.cintry e is . reading John Kelly's copy, give me another chance to 
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0r, you migat subscribe, yc ,.1 ;-i.10'.:,.) 1 Mile, New York, Dec. 30--1. Ron Kulik, NYAC 
6:31.6 2. Ron Daniel 6:32., .') 3o John Knifton 6:37 4. Rich Airey 6:44 (off some 
handicap) 5. Larry ifovr.nan 6: ·~!3 (1 .0 y.s.rds handicap. Incidentally., lar-iy' s $ :37 
and George Sldlling' s 6! 4E. reported la.st month were also in a handicap race with 
both getting 125 yards.) 1.l4-il_e 2 Hano~r 1 N. H., Jan, 8~-1~ Greg Diebold , Boston 
Col. 6:59Q6 2. C'revi,ge I.attarulo, N. He:dford 8 :13 3._ Tom Derderian, 1-lM 8:25 4. 
,:;o~m F:-ench, Dartmouth Col. 8:3L5 5. John Eabington, NM 8:33 (9 finishers) E Mile 
1:9;:iflica_p.z..J.ost.on, ,Jarr~ _ _3 (actual times shovm)-1~ John Pabiri.gton 60:12 2. Steve 
RG°tr.-.an :.i3:33 3. George Lattarulo 53:42 4. Si g Pod.lozny 53:43 5. Fred Er1m Sr. 
lJ.: 0'.: · 61> F-aul Schell 49: 52 7. John Killinger 56: 26 1 ~~le., Po·ctland, Ke~, Dec. 26 
L George lattarul.o, 8 :26 2 . Steve Ross, Rulrtford AA 9:08 4. Pat t;n1alen, S. PortJ.an:i 
HS 9:14 4. Fred Brown Sr. 9:48 6 Nile. Boston, De.c. ?- -1. Paul Schell 52:11 
( temperature 1.8 F with plenty of ice and snow) 2. John Giay 51+:47 3. William 
: "orse 55 :07 4~ Steve Relruan 56~ 54. 5. John Killinger 61:30 6. Fred Buoi-m Sr . 
l l: 43 7. George Grz~bien 61: 57 ~0 lwiiJ.e I Sacramento, CA.l. De~. ~- -1. Goetz Klopfer 
2:37:58 (1:15:12 at 10) 2. Bill RarLney 2 :L~8:02 (1:19:47 a:. 10) _?o-·Km. (Track). :. 
~E:il-~a,!?.ciscn, D~.9..~~7.--1. Jer ry Lansj_ng (aee 16) 1:47 : 58.3 (53:50 at 10 m-Y--
2. Carl Alarco n 2:10:30 r-:et . AAU, D8c. 13:·-l,. Ron mulik 6:5306 2. Ron Daniel 
6:53Cl6 3. Gar.;r Westerfield 6:57.4 4. Larry- Newman 7:1708 (John Knifton DV d. And 
If ergot to ,nention in that Dec. 30 1 11ile above that Da"Te Romansky crossed the . 
line first in 6 :26 but w,:1s Dl 1d. Let, 1 s give cre:l::t where credit is due . ) 5. George 
Shilling 7:20 6. John Shi llin g 7:47 70- fr1l:::~ Truog 7:57 8. Ricta!."d Tetzlaff 8:J2 
96 Robsrt Sulliva ,n 8:36 l l·fil~ Fi~ c~o, Cricag_~,1._Dec. 19_-- l~ Bob Woods., UC'I'C 17 'plus 
( Fi ce or six nr1, s ir:cluding Gerry Bocci, Bob Henders0n, and J .im Clinton. . Called 
fiasco by Bocci who were leadin g at l½ -in 11:14 when th ey were tos::cd for 11Failure 
to lock before landing. 11 See1:as there were two 11volu ,1teer judges.n Jeanne Bocci 
was also D(8 d five or six t ime s bTt. r efused to drop 0-..,1.t and W§l.S given third place. 
Th.is i ::; highly illiegal of course si nce women aren't allowed to _ compete with 1:ien. 
Not that I object., but I get l etters from time to time about reporting such results . 
The AAU rules say that this is a defi.Dite no, no. So if you want to protect your 
selves from the .powers t hat be, at J.e.:.st re port the results separately, even if 
you walk simulta neously in vil oation of t he sacred rules. fut I'll report thefil 
the way I get t he.11.) Gi:;:_l~. eao, 3u~ . VaLle:v. CaL, J~n., 9-1. Lorri . Sei cJenstic k~r ,, 
llitr,ble Eee AC 4:47 2. Ela.ine Saarerr ,, BBA.C 4:53 3. Linda. •larner BBAC 5:14 4. · 
Earlara Besch 5:24 5. Jo3r Stone, BE-AC 5:37 (a ~es 12, 11, 13 , 12, and 10 respect.ively.) 

. 5._§_1'-~ile, r ew York, Jan!.. 24- - 1. Gary ~Jester.:ield, LIAC 45:11.8 2. Goorge Shilling, 
~;ypc 47:45 3. Jo~ J~rner, LI AC 47:5!-+ 4. John 31illing, NYPC 49:46 5. John 1-'T.arkon 
LHC 50:20 6. Pete Harren, uS~•Ji A 51:00 7. Henry Laskau, un. 51:29 $ . Vicny ' · · 
Davy, LLI\C 51:56 9. Fran.1.c Walzer, un (1st HS student) 54:27 lQ .. Richard F-le.ffner , 
LI :C 54:31 (2nd ES) 11. Tony Coviello, un~ 54:57 12. Ed Lewis, un. 57:55 13. · 
h.ndy Weeterfield, LJAC 5C;05 11Rose Eowl11 10 Mi.le Handi~.i....Pasadena , Jan. 17 (Temp. 
90 F'}- -(Actual timec sho wn)--1. Bre.dley &ntley, Stockton RPce Walkers 1:45:57 
2. · John MacLachlan, Sttider s 1~41:51 3. Faul Roosevelt, Striders 1:38:20 4. Ger'6 e 
Mercure, Str:. ders 1:38:48 5., Ron L2ird, ~!AC 1:19:06 6. Bryon Overton, LAP:D 
:t:25:30 ?. Bob Bovnnan, Striders l :;0:04 8. Paul Chelson, Str:.ders 1:54 :15 9. Larry 
Soza~ Altedena 2 : 26 10. Bob Longs Stt-iders l ·: 52: 10 llo Ed So::;a, Al tedena 2: Cff: LP 
(Cou~se record is 1:15:20 .. 2 by Laird in 1966. Laird has won the fast ti n e prize 
three times in the nine yearn of the event; matching the rec.er d of Don DcNoon. Tom 
DooJ.'.ey wa s on top twfce and Floyd Godwin last year. No one ha s vion the race more ._ 
than once.) .· l Mile . Los Angeles, J~!:!.2.-lQ-- L Larry ~faJ.ker, Striders 6:28~3 2. fb n 

'Laird , NYAC 6:3603 3. J:im Hanley, itriders 6 :46~3 4. S~eve Tyrer, Striders 6:49 .. 6 
5. Bryon Overton, ' I.JI.PD 6:53~7 6. John Hanna, Cal Poly 6 : 58~7 (Con DeNoon 6:5005 but 
0~ 1 d, Dennis Reilly arrl Pc.ul Roosev e ~t also Dt·i d) W~~n 1 s 880, LA, Ja n . J.0--1. . 
Br-enda v~bitmart , ·un. 4:19,.,4 2. Katie I1cintyre, Santa Monica AA 4:20,7 3. Lorri 
Seidensteiker, BHA.C 4:34.3 4. Sandy Dea.m, Long Beach Comets 4:36.5 5. Linda Warner 
BBAC 4: 42 (Elaine Saa.rem, .Eur-.ble Bee AC~ finished third but was DC}1 d for lifting in 
last 10 yards . She is but 10 years oldJ ,2 N:i).e ( Road}, Golumbia, Mo.,,, Ja n . 3 --
ln Mark Achen 41:32 2. David Leut ¾cld 49:25 3. Janet Leuthold 63:12 4. Joyce 
Schults 64 : 58 5 Mile . Calu 11bia, Ja: ,, 16---l. . I~iark Achen 40:4 8 2n David Leuthold 
37;25 3. Janet Leutholdb3':lo 4-~ Steve Spier 65 :0 1 5 • . Joynce Sc l:ulte 66:40 
Midd le Atlantic AA'J 1 Nile. Philc!.<l~l-o;iia. . J2.n.~ -- 1. Dave R0mansky 6: 2006 
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2, Larry S:inn:.ons 7:00 3. Joe C-1;,efanowicz 7:03 4. Howard Palamarchuk 7:0'7 PhiL 
~J'rack C)..assic_1. .. :li}1-e~ . J~l!!..32--l. Dave iiomansky, Del. T&F 6: 21. 7 2. Ron Dani.el, 
l'1YJ~C 6:22.2 3 .. Ron KuJ_ik, }.!:''P,C 6:24.5 4. Greg Diebold , Shore AC 6:47.2 5o Ray 
So:·uers, Pen n AC 6:51~6 6. Howa,rd I a l a:.narchuk, Ambler OC 7:00.8 1 Mile~ San Fran
~i s_coi-.L~~-:-1• Rem Laird, NYAC 6:35.2 2. Bill Ranney, Athens-AC 6: 55.9 ~Bcb 
r itchen 7:1; (that's vhat it showed in my source, the much- respected NY Times, so it 
1:~ust be right) 4. J\fike Bcodie 7:14~5 7 M-1~, t,nf-i e"1d1 En~~, Nov. 14--L Wilf Wesch 
49 :59 2 . B-:>b Dodson 50:00 J. Jo hn ·ifebb 50:15 L~. Ste-..re Gower 51:27 5. Olly Flynn 
52 :12 6. Chris Lawton 52:21 ?. K. Carter 52:22 8. I. Brooks 52:36 9. P. lV"JarlOM 
~2:36 l0o Joh:a Moullin 53:05 . And: 

T,ili Flf tST BIG OHIO RACE OF Tffil: YEd :i ! ~ Six hearty fellows, a big field for us, 
t m·ned out for our first race of 19 71 over the Worthington HS road course on Jan. 
24, Act EalJ.y t wo races, wit h three men op!:,ing for the 5 lapper (7 miles 1550 yds) 
a.nd t!1ree for the 10 lapper ( 15 mjJ ,13s 1340 yds ) . Eileosed with beautiful fer mid 
,January, althou gh not so hot for ot nG!' t i.;nes of the yearj with the temperature in 
t :_e :irid 30 1 s and alter nate sno w and rain p1.mMeli ng us for the second half of the 
lon ger race. lie deci &ed to make it a dssi g r,a ted ti :1e race) and on the basis the 
go od Docto1~ Blackburn came out on top predict:.ng 10:10 miles for his 5-lap stint 
and doing 10: CR. In t his shorter rat.:.e, after t,. •ailing Bob S.11ith .far the fir Gt lap 
Doc Wc:.lked his us :ial stead;,r pace ar:d fini: .fr1ed b<s t ter th a.I?, 6 :ninutes to the good. ' 
Smitty w2-Jked easl.J.y his best rac "' to da te, piling up a 1 mi...vi_ute lead over CJ.air 
Duckham in the fird 2 laps, losi ;;g it all in the next two, and then pul li ng avvay 
again in the l act half l~p . 

The ;y-outh contin gent o~ the OTC went for the lon e er raceo Jack Mort.la.nd was 
mak ing h:.s fj rst venture over 20 lan, eit her racin g or training, since the OTC Dis+.
a.nce Carnival of N0 v. 1968, and found tl'B going not too bad. viit h his first two 
laps .bis slo11:est, he wound up 9 seco nd s ahead of hin predicted 8 ; 54 avera g e wi th 
a 2: 17:47 and just missed la.pping Jack Blackburn by 2.bO\lt 20 yards. Blackbur n , 
launcl"ling semi-se:dous training for next fal l Is 100 mi.ler; wa s forced to go far 
be~~ond his planne d pace bec2u.se of the determined efforts of one Dale Arnold. 
Arnold stayed ;vit:1 Mortland for tr:e firct lap and by t he end of 6 had over two 
minutes on Blackburn, -now sans beard.,. incidentaJ_ly, becm.lse of a new teachiri,g pos 
ition. However, after 7 laps, poor Dale ran sit.ad~ into a big brick wall arrl: Jack 
colla::>ed him at the end of 8 and pulled ea~ily away. Blackburn, having predicted 
10:45 1 s wa-s fo:::-ced to do 9 : 50 1 s by Arnold 1 o early paee. Dale wa s -w~ll ahe2.d of his 
designated 10:10 until that old wall loomed up . Our plan is to have rc .ces every 
other ,;,.,•eek throughout the yee.r al {~ern&ting betw een ColUJabus, Dayton, and Van \Jett 
and in most cases to offer two c3.i~ta,:1ces.. Our full sc hedule will be announced ne xt 
month. The results of this one .: 
5 Laps -1. Doc Blackburn, OTC 1 .:19:56 2. :Bob Smith, Dayton 1:25:31 3. Clair Duckham 
Dayton AC 1 :26 : 08. 10 la .ps- - 1. Jac '.t .Mortland, OTC 2:17:47.4 2. Jac k Blakkburn,OTC 
2:35:14 3. Dale Arnold., OTC 2:43 :08 
'*-!!-~;:.;HH~~if--X,~-n-;~tnr-h'-3H~~~-:f--~~~BH~~ h'H~-,vr~ l8 {·1*°~:~H~;HH,~!-)f-~t--}f-X-·H-i{-~->~->,Hf-;H\"""}HHf-iHHH~iHrX~~H~~; ~~-!PA-*-}HH~~~:H~Y~ih ~- ;H;~~~Ht 

There is cert&.inly coru:;idera ble em-oathy bet ueen the long-distance run ner, the 
coirniwn raod variety, and the r a.ce "ll-JQ.lker, atlea .st in my experience. I find that in 
ge :'.'leral the y relate better and col !-rn:mi cate more easily 1vith each otner than do 
either with other athletes. They stare t l;.e saJne types of e:x.perie119es, similar train
ing at 1rnspheres and regimens, ar.d J;robably have gene 1ally the salJle motivations . I 
su ppose the rr:ajor difference is t r.at the walker may be a bit more uptight and defen
sive about what he is doing, since he. probably takes more verbal a:buse f:r·om-·.an ' -
uns)npathetic puclie. This is r robably even m0::-e true now that jogging has be come 
socially acc~pt e.ble and a man running do'\<m the streets . in b.is shorts and sweatshirt 
is no longe~ such a strange sight. This a~cept .ar:ce hasn 1 t helped the guy wadcl.li rg 
down the road, however, and &uch an j_ndbidual mus t be a little un -American and 
probably a bit queer. As an obese 1.J.dy on a pa rk bench outside of Central Park 
once shouted to Ron Laird a rd I as · we pe ra.;nbulated by on a training spin, 11 Hey, 
you must be a real faggot. Eet I cc,:tld m&ka a lot of mone~y off you. 11 Now some 
guys get very uptight indeed over su-::h remarks and feel called upon to make obscere 
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,.:·est .. 1res and retorts and a.re ;;;.a:--:::>n. e'Ten te :npte d to . throw rocks or do other such stupid 
t l1ings . Which, of course, does nothing for the image of the race Wal.leer, nor does 
it imp110Ye r .elations with tb .e particular individual involved and one only winds up 
with all the mo~e re?.s0;1 to te uptight. 

While I am d.igre s s:i ng from my point, which you, poor reader, have not yet ~vcn . 
been able to fathom, I shouJ.d say tl ·1at personally I aDpreciated . the above remark 
more than some,;-rr,at. } .ti.lCh better than the standard 11Hup, two, three, four" or "You 
0 '.1~ 1- ~a get a porch for t hat swing"., etc . It's the type of origninality you can get 
0:1:1.y :.n a pla.ce 1::..ke New York where 90 percent of the populace make a .full - time job 
of insulting and abudng peo9le. Eight rnillion rude people in a hurry to get nowh0re. 
P.1t I do digress indeed. And hav::nge.liena.ted about lO percent of my readers, inclu.a
j_:,g tre new National Chairman, I had best return to the central theme, which had 
nothing to do with my opiru.ons of the Big J..pple. The reason I wac tr-yi.rig to est
ablish this close relationship between the road run ner and walker wa.s to lead into 
a c'tiscus cion of a book by Joe He:'1Elerson 11Thougtts on the Run11 recent l y published 
'. p,J Runner's World and briefly mentioned last m.onth. 

Joe Henderson is a road 1.•1-:nner of quite av t rage talents, editor of Runner's 
World, a former assistant at ~rac~ & Field News, and author of an earlier book , 
called 11Long SJ.ow Distance 11• 1'hat took esr,ou~es the virtues of training over long 
distances but at Jlmch sJ.011\'er than ra.c13 pace . 10 ir..e, the greatest vi.rtue of such . 
training (which I have not -tr.:ed) is the vers relaxed approach to ra.ces and training 
t hat it seenis to engender. And. aJ.thou F-;h I dor .. 1 t subscribe to the LSD (Long Slow 
Distance) theory for :ny::elf, for a variety of rea ::;ons, I certainly don't knock it 

for others and lliany people have ac hie ved. v&:r-<J-~r,g mec:.s'J.res of success with some l'arm 
of LSD. Which · raises the question of or;e 1 s criteria for measur:..ng succesr::::. And 
the question of just what are peo:i;;le seeking in t h eir running or walking . These are 
the types of conce pts tr.at Joe dee>ls with in his "Tl1o'J.ghts en the Run11 book. He 
offers a seri es of ra~bling, ge~eralJy disconnected (but there certain~y is a thread 
of continuity, a general philosophy, if you will., that ties theta all together) 
thoughts relat ed to running and runners and to thei r place in society. These a:re 
thou ght s t hat occup ied Joe 1 s mincl dt~ring his long runs and which he jotted in a 
dia-;:-y after his training sessioru::i.. They touch on the same themes that we all tend 
t o d1•rell on--motivation, relevanc .e, trainir.g, publi c acceptance, etc. -- while doing 
a lo ng one. Joe is very articulate in describing what he feels and the book deserves 
to be read with an open mind ar.d a -good deal of thought and conGideration. Arryore 
who· has ·trained for distances, o e it rur,nirig or walking, will find h:L:ts~lf trodding 
on farr,ilar ground . 

I am sure many of Joe's thoughts will not sit well with everyone. I certainly 
found t!1ings here and t her e that I wruld like to debate. Joe's . philopophy would 
hav e to be described as liberal and to the old - line purist, he who feels that the 
only reason to con:.pete is to beat a Russian, or maybe a Martian_, that pain and agprry 
are the only paths to success, and. t hat all must be sacrifi~ed on ,the al t2.r of train
ing, Hr . Henderson has written a t oo~ of unaatllterated heresy. I know there ar~ 
coaches loose in the land who thin ~c ::-:o. To thote , on the other hand, who look on 
t he training spin as an end in itse2..f, this may. be the Bible. In any case, I would 
recco mmend that you all read this boolr, if only to set yo ltrself thinking about just 
what the heck you are doing out t l-aere on the road. It just might provide some illlr
s:.ght t hat ·will .make your 1·;alkint; a , more enjo:-able ,and rewarding experience. 'Get it 
_from Runners Horld, PO Box 366, ilountain View., Calif. 94040. And get a sub:::;cripti on 
to t heir magazine whi le you are at it. Ca1:'.eG out 6 ti mes a year with lot$ of good , 
stuff of i nterest to t he distance nut. Training, personali ties, commentary by thoo e 
in the game., medical advice, and sone race wall<:irig (with l.iartin Rutlow at the . helm.) 
Not enoueh walking to justify a. s-:..1bscription, since we obvioucly provide top ·cc;iverage 

~t,:-,~U~$.~~-3E~HtiH~A:-,i,P;~fw1t~:,~Hf-JH{-~ -~~~-;~~~h*~~-~HH{-;}~H:1H~-i~-,f..-;H~-Jf--iHPtHHr;n:~~)HH}1H:-;:~,~,~HHC-1H\-fH{*7EOHf{;-

The Ohio Race Walker is edited (first writl:.en and really not edited at all) and 
published by Jack 1':ortlarn:l. at 318.~ S'.J~:!!lit St., ·Columbus, Ohio 43202. Subscription 
rate -:~2.00 per year , which will p:cobably go up when the postage rates doo 
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Schedule of .Race- Walki_Eg_~ Co!,}tests around and about: 

Ch.anges in *tional ra.ce .sr.~,ed'lle f or 19'/l: 
50 Km in .Nutley, N.J. will :.e Junr , 12 and not June l3 as originally announced. Start-

ing time 7 a .m. to try a.nd .1 iiOid neat of day. 
Jr .. 40 Km in Loi-ig Branch is Aug. 8 and not Aug: 15 
Indoor l Miles .at the folJ.owing meets: Los Angeles, Feb. 12; Oakland, Feb. 13; 
f!a t . AJI.U, New York, Feb. 26; IC4A I'ri nceton, 'N.J., 1v.1ar. 6; either 1500 or 3000 meters 
at f c-,; York Feb. 19. · 
P'ei.-... )3- - 2 Mile Hdcp, lndoors, Boulder, Colo. 
:-'e:i. 20--10 fi.ile, Denver, Colo. 
Feb. 21- -20 Km, San Francisco ( on saine course as .National in J,•.ay) 
i-'eb. 21-10 Hile, C. W. Post Cplle e e, Long Island 
Larch 6--Rocky Mountain AAU 25 Km, Northglen, Colo. 
Jar. 7- -15 . Km Hdcp, San Rafael, Cal. ' 
He.r. 13-NAAU J r .ONE HOUR, STOCKTON, CALIF. 
l·ar. 13--Sr. 5 Nile Hdcp, Jr. 2 Mile Hdcp. Broomfield HS, Colo. 
l arch 14--12 Mile, Central Par,k, N. Y1 
Skip back and: 
Feq. 14- 2 Mile Ind.co!", Champaign, Ill. 
Feb. 27- - 10 Mile, Columb:La., .Mo,. 
~-*3~Hf-if-K,~'H~~HHHH~~HH8~! -h~i7t-;Hr~~!.:..}(*.;HfJ"~{-1t~ .. ~:~HHh: .. !HH'riHP,H~~~X-~--!H'r~~~~~-~-}~_\/4-iPA->f-)f-kY~-,'f-¾-U-X~-;Hf-X-~~--i~"7~~~~~-;Hf 

Charlie Silcock is already .hard at work, as shown in the comprehen s ive Newsletter 
he just got ·out. Assuming t ha t anyone on the omi subscription list is also on 
Charlie's mailing list, I will . not repeat any of the contents. If you have not rece c 
received this NewsJ.etter contact Charles Silcock, P. O. Box 200, Times Square Station, 
Hew York, New York 10036. One co .~aent reg a rding the -contents of that Newsletter 
and that relating t0 the failure of Ron Laird's record 3 mile bere ~-ast Feb. to 
get recognition. I .must personally apologize to Ron and to Charlie for this; it 
wasn't .Mortland's crew, ;just Mortland. After promising Ron a shot at a record, which 
he got, I didn't Qave record foID-S a t the ,neet and then didn ' t follow up closely 
enough afterwards . The form did sta .rt circulating for signatures ( these were track 
officia l s and not the usual set of walking people) and I followed it for awhile and 
then actually forgot all about it until I got a letter from Ron early in Noveiaber~ 
Farly in Novemberunfortunately was a very bad time for me to be thinking about much 
of a,nything but looking after li t tle baby-type people and conseguently I dropped 
the ball. Since I will be over there helping officiate ,at a meet this afternoon, I 
will see that it gets ta !cen care of. 
{:,~H~1H~~~{-~~~-'A-~~ ::~~'ir~~:~}-iHH~~-i{"'?H~;Hr~-A-';~H:""7P"'--'A-h~~HHHf-j\<-JHf--"tnH~;H.iY!-½..:..}p,f~H~~r~-~~~ -:-~~*"'t;~~H~~;{--$HH~~H;-;:-~~~~HH~~, 

READER'S FDRUlvl; 
From Don Jacobs: 11Steve Tyrer lost a second place in Junior Olympics a ~ouple of 
hears ago due to a 11boqk - keeping error 11 at the local Junior Olympic office, That was 
the 7:35 he did in 3 inches of water with mud underneath it • .Ray(Somers) is correct . 
I felt the All-American picks are too m.any and make it l ess of an honor- - I read in 
Athletics Weekly t hat the West German 50 was· a short course from all information . 11 

(Ed. It probably was, but th at doe:3n 1 t ·change ·1!1y··ranking of Schuster, who, regard 
less of ,tim~, decisively beat Dr. Heier, who -showed well at the Lugano Cup.) 

From Ron Kulik: "I wo~1ld li ke to add my co;rJnents concerning the recognition of the 
top three finishers in a National Chai!lpionship. Those that were at the training 
camp in Boulder, Colorado already know how I feel~ but to those that don't, I'd like 
to say that I agree with Ray Soi:1ers, that by giving to the top three it cheapens 
the av.ra.rd. I am pround of the fact that I made the ·All - American- team for 1969 and 
1970 but I still look up to those that have won a National title and ·.I look forward 
to the day when I will win one ( if it ever co;nes.) · · 

. 

Ron Daniel has his name on a ce =-tificate that includes all track and field; mine 
only includes race walkers a rd lone distance runners. I 1d prefer to ha e Ron1s; it 
carries a lot more weight, especial::.:;r t0 those who are knowledgeable in track and 
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f:: e~ d . 

I disagree with Ray a.s ~c :: ;:,c t.1e number of 1\Ja.tional Races are concerned. '.rhey 
provide an ir:centive for th ~se 1;1l10 live in an area to train and posoibly finish in 
the top six. The cha ?,ces are Yar'j.,. slim that a nobody will win a title . As you 
~fated., '1At lea st three or four top men us-1a.lly show up ." I als o agree with yo u 
whan you use t 11e size of the J .s. as an argument, we are very big and spread out. 11 

(Ed . At least you got one of thoee certificate::, Ron. Ill.ck in the yea ~ nineteen 
c1ught eixty - two when ! won t,he 30 and made All - Anu~rican they didn 't bother to send 
lT,F.l any kind of certificate at all. Gom1;one' s oversight, I guess_, Since friend J ack 
[.J..3.ck':..'Urn has or.e frOl!l. as far bacl~ ao 1 60 , with track and fiP,ld men on it I believe . 
f.nd I could te very bit~er abou t the th:ree men picks , I g~ess , since on m.y other 
title ( the 10 in 1965) in which yea r I also had thre e se cond plac es I di dn 't make 
t ~1e team at all, let alone get a cert :Lficate. They put Rat Fink Ron laird in my 
p:e. ce tec2use he beat me in Genna rry. And while I am boosting my ego b;r gripiri,.g 
a:Jout how I have bf.en sl::.ghted in the past, I read somet hing in Charlie's tlewsle tter 
a'::lot'.t t!Je handsome certificates being given for Ameri can recorEis. I never got or.e 
of tnose either when I briefly held the 20 Km record. Yo-:.ir s~111pathy will be 
a1'.)1.,recia ted . ) 
From George Shilling: "In the Dec. 18 ·1 1-:ile, it was re poted in t he N. Y. Times that 
R~~ansky had b~oken HenrJ Laskcu 1 s fl~t - floo r record . The T~~es got this informai:i.on 
fran Henry nims•lf , who was a juctze 2t. this race. A few days later, in t he lette r s 
to the Sport s Editor saction of t: 1e Ti uee, a long mel!loried rea.d.er re 1r1enbe red that 
He:'lI'Y actually had a posted a ti ·ne o±' 6: 22 en a flat floor more than 16 years ago. 
wnen the Ti:i;es questioned !-Ier.ry on this he n entioned t hat it was so, he had .forgotten 
a.bout tha t race . Henry a l so ;nentioned that it made no difference since Romansky 
woul d no doubt soon brec.k that record.. And c&1ne our Dec. 30 handicap 1 mile ro.c1=3 
(in which I hit 6 :34 incide ntally- - you guess the handicap) Dave w2.s rea.Uy flying 
on his ,ray to a new, new record . !Jnfo rtu na~ely, flying fo not allowed in walking 
races, so Henry 's record is st.ill intact ." 

From John Kelly: "I agree with Gary FJ..inchum on the sty:e awar ds . I bel ie ve tl:ese 
aua1ds would be of better serv~ce if given to men li ke El li ott Denamn, Fred B-.eown, 
or Tom Ca1roll who put a lot into the sport but nev er rec:e ive arrfihiP..g out of i t~ 
Also have to go along with as.y Srn!,er:J on t: 1e All - American lis t . riaybe we could do 
without 25 or 35 Itilo Char.>pionship. 

I do;,11 t know where you. r.;ot the i:J.forr :,ation of me only taking out citizenship 
recerrtly . I have been a ci-:.:.ze s :.nc::l A~ril ltj:66. 11 

(Ed • . I don 't know where I got that info r mati on either , Sorry.) 

E.?b Stearunan has sent me a co-;rJ of sco ri ng tables he has devised for race - walking 
events . These pr0vi de a basis for canparing perfonnances at all distances fr001 
1500 met er s to 50 kilorr.eters . It is still a subjective thing, however , as I see it , 
as are d~cathlon t ables, since sone one haa to devise the t ables, Eob in th is case . 
And of course in wc.lking you have the prot-lcm of det ennini ng the accuracy of courses . 
In any case , Bob's top 10 per~onners ard top 20 performar.ces fo r 1970 acco~uing to 
the t ab l es are : 
1. Fre nke l, 1: 25: 50, 20 km, 1089 points 
2. Rennann, 1!26 :0708, 20 km, 1CY70 poirits 
] . P~~r.ann , 1:26:54 . 6, 20 km, 1065 pts 
4 . Spe r ling 1:27:04 .• 4, 20 kr.1, 1059 pts . 
5. Golubnichiy, 1 :27:21.4 : 20 ~an, 1C52 
6 . Hahne, 4:04:35.2, 50 Nn, 1051 pts . 
7 . Fren~<el, 1:27:27 . 6, 101;.9 pt s 
e. Agapov, 1:27 :30.2 , 20 Km, 1048 pt s. 
9. Frenkel , 1:27:32 . 8, 20 Km 1046 pts 
10 ~ Holme, ,:06:00.2, 50 km,, 1039 pts . 
ll. Hahne 4:06:1008, 50 km, 1C3o ptc. 
12. Schuoter, 4:06:28.6 , 50 km, 10;~ ptso 
13. Reimann , 1:28-:05.6, 20 km, :i..031~ pt so 

Frenkel , 1 : 26 :06, 20 ~n, 1034 pts . 
15 . Smaga 1 :28 :08 .6, 20 km, 1033 ptoo 

16 . 
2..7. 
1.8. 
' <-., ... 

Sol datenko, 4:06 : 50 . 6 , 50 k:JL, 1032pts 
Agapov , 1:28:2408, 20 km, 1027 pts 
Selzer , 4 :07:39 . 4, 50 km, 1026 pts . 
P.ei1nann , 1: 2$: 26, 20 km, 1026 pts 
Frenkel , 1:28:26, 20 Km, 102 6 pts . 
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1971 Canadian Champion:::hi.p l-iaces ( I forgot these with the earlier Schedule): 

Feb. 27--Indoor 3000 meter, ¥L rx.e1,eg 
1Iay 9-20 Km, Toronto ( Pan- .'.,1 :'rial) 
:i-ia.y 23-50 Km, \'hnnepeg ( Pan- t..m Trial) 
~-{Hh"f~~;HHr~~HHr?Ht-~H\~H~;HHh~~-')~A1f-X-i~~~}t-H-}H~-J\_..),.~~~Pn~**{~--i~'"):~HHH-HHH:~H8E--iHH~)HHH~\!~HHHHHt'";Hr~:-~~~-~~Hf-m-H~:f-~~:....;~;, 

Top l'fomen I s Times, 1970 ( courtesy of Egon Rasmus Gen): 
1 lfj_le-- 7: 57 .2 Judith bToodsford ( nee Farr), Eng. 

8:02 .0 Jeanne Bocci, USA (AJ.so hai:; third, eighth, and riint.h best times) 
~')00 meter (track )-14 : 39. 0 Ei vor J o!wmss on, Swed. ( also 2nd and 3rd) 

15:05 Elisabeth Olsson, Sweden 
15:10 Torhild Sarpebakken , Nor. 
15:13.8 Jeanne Bocci, USA 

5 Km (track)--2/+:40 Eivor Johansson, Swed. (aJ.so 2nd 
25:09,0 Elisabeth Olsson, Swed. 
25:42.0 ~iargaretha Simu, Swed. 
25:46.0 Torhild Sarpe.bakken , Nor. 
(Ibcci 6th with 17th best time at 26:1.4) 

10 Km' \--52:17.2 Eivor Johansson, Swed. (also 2nd) 
54:42 Berit Johnsson, Swed. 
54:51 Karin Moller, Ue~nark 
54:58 Jeanne Bocci, USA 

~(-}H{~(~...:.X~~~H{-X·~H{-¾-'HBHHf··H-¾-i~~HH("7H~)f-~-i~-i~;~h~!-~¾..Pl"\~~8:~~;~\~~ .... ;r~h~-... -:~·{.HH~;:~H :iHHHHHH~--?HHf;;r~.Y:-,n~~HH~"Bt-;-:-)~·jf-~P~~, 

NORE IviUSCLE S'lliFF 
by Dr. John Rl.ackburn 

You people are among the miniscule mj_nori ty t ha.t use their muscles any more in 
these United States. So let's talk some more atout muscles. 

Work hypertrophy is a term use by phyeiologists to describe the muscle en
large ment which collows contirruous effort, and usually implies enhanced muocular 
performance. Hypertrophy is usually thought to involve an increase in size, weight, 
arrl volume; an incrcase in both gross and micrsco pic d~nensions. fut recent ex
periments have indicated that size as an index of increase d performance is not aj_i-rays 

correct. · 

There are two varieties of work;that of great forcefulness exerted over a shcrt 
period of time and that of lower intensity exerted over a prolonged period. Each 
type produces different changes in the muscle. Max~num effort over a short period 
of ti1ne produces more of the actinomysin protein in the muscle ( the contractile 
elament) and an increase in muscle size. Prolonged repetitive exercise causes an 
increase in sarco plasmic content (energy releasing enzyme) of the muscle, but little 
or no hypertrophy. 

And now, here is an interesting bit of infonnation--etatic or isometric ex-
ercises produce as much strength as the maximum effort exercises, but no added 

bulk . The cross - sectional area is increased, i.e. increase is size of each muscle 
fiber, but there is no increase in siz.e of the whold muscle. There are several 
theories as to why this occurs but so far no proven explanation . Therefore this .is 
as exception to the rule that increased strength is associated with increased size 

of the muscle . 

It may be that isometric exercises are preferable to maximum effort repetitiora, 
as in weight lifting, since the latter 1Uay cause hypertrophy to the point where 

t he enlarged muscle may hanrli,cap itself due to internal friction. 

Distance running and ra.ce walking are p rime examples of the type of exercise 
that causes an incrf ;-ase in the sarcoplasmic content of the muscles with very li tt:13 
hypertrophy, if any. Eut it must be renembered that sprinting in running and race 
wall~ing requiJ;"eS the greatest strength the muscle can produce. Therefore, the 



+,raj_ning prograi ,1 :nu.st inclu 1e ·. 12,:;d_:,ll..t.n force exercice to produce actinomyuin. '11his 
in the oppo;;ite of the traL11.r. g p1ogre .m for dintance v,-ork, v,thich ·mu::;t involve lcw 
for ce repetitiono of 1naxi •,;ui11 nui!ibc rs , i.e . t he more distc:..nce covered each workout, 
the better . 

All of this may explain why t he athlete trc>ined for maximum effort may be 
s::ort on endurc>_nce, a nd why the athlete trair.ed on 101,T force ma.xi.mum re pmtition 
L~o l ens ,nc:1ximu,1, s t.rei¥!th . 

)i;\·cr try racing on ,:1. circular tr a ck . Lookin,g back a t .the v ery fir st isue of the 
(qil (da 1 ch 1965) we are re;ni rteded of our one such rdce . Thie ·was a. new trac!( at 
a locaJ _ rec 1.T_.. t:i.on ce nter, 16 J.aprJ to t '.1e mi le, but w:Lt hout the hint of a otr e ig '.~t
Lway. It wao bE,.n:<c-d, but on t '.1io oc ce.t oion had been freshly waxed and wa.::; a bi t 
Dli ;-;,-ery underfoot. Ead our first and. only ra.ce on it Feb . 7, 1965--a 2 mile affair. 
Jack Blackt- n rn stra.ined a. muucle early i n the race but · still man ;::_f ed to li ·.p up 
beuide Fortla .nd in t he later skgeL where the la.ck of a stii.~aightaway worked to much 
to 1'1ortland 1 c advanta .p·e as he hu;-1~ on for an ey elEsh Victory in 14: 49. One doe:.m 1 t 
a.ct i1.ally get dizzy.; bi~t it is a bit s tr a.nge to never coi:ie off the turn, . In any ca:: e ,. 
Ke have nE::ver returncc1 for M1other race. Bla ckburn recovered q~ic 1.cly from his 
1;1uscle stra.in and one month :a t er took the me8.sure of the Hor t in an outdoor 2 mi::19, 
ltj. :21 to J.li.!24 , ~:-ith a scintillati nf 7:02 for the seco nd mile . IfoFever, t he a , tide 
notes that BJ.ac1.-<:b·1rn did ge t one cc.U from ch ief judg e Jack 1.fortland , who may h.9.ve 
been a bit b::.ased in thic: ca.ce. 

()HIO ~11·. C.Z 'iill.UC.,R 
3184 Summit st . 
Columbtw , Ohio 43202 
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